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having been made in Italy to be a signifìcant added value. A

special flair for style and artisanal craftsmanship always dis-

tinguisi! the Italian collections I have sele cted. In my b o ut ique

one will find an excellent array of brands, including Emilio

Pucci, Cosabella, Flynn & Sky, Gregor Pirouzi, La Perla, Le

Swim, Mos chino, Mr. & Mrs . Italy, Panarea Couture , Soon

and LeSilla. Wh e n it comes t o my best- sellers, th e to p position

is held by Emilio Pucci, b ut othe r brands are up in this exclu-

sive league, as well, names like I D Sarrieri, Wolford and Lise

Charme l. T hanks to t he feedback I get from my customers I

have r e alized th at they are crazy ab o ut th e unique styling an d

impeccable quality of the various collections proudly featured

in my b outique . Anothe r important aspect t hat is very much

appreciated by my customers is the e no r mous selection and

vast array o f swimwear, lingerie and prèt- à- porter items that I

carry. For buyers it would be a good idea for the fair providers

to make available handy guides or catalogues describing the

individuai collections, i.e. th e styles, r ange of sizes and prices

in order to speed up and facilitate our work whe n a t te nding a
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AGENZIADEBRA(THEDEBORAAGENCY)
DISCIPLINEANDEXPERIENCEywutsrqponmlkihgfedcbaSRIGDA
Simone Dell'Aria talked to us about the agency founded by his

parents, an agency that brought to Italy ali the technical know-

how, ali the quality of Germany's Riedl Group

T he De b r a Gr o up began its collaboration with Ge r many's

Rie dl beachwear agency 25 years ago. Although the r elation-

ship got off to a slow start, it continue d to develop steadily

and profìtably for both the parties concerned. the
explained Simone De ll'Aria, o w ne r of th e Age nzia Debra,

tastes of th e typical Italian cons ume rs diverged signifìcantly

from those of their Ge rman counterparts, while th e de mand

for fit was no t yet such an urgent matter. After a very difficult

initial phase, we decided t o dis co ntinue the collaboration. At

a cer tain p o int a good c us tome r called us, it was in March, and
asked us if we had the Rie dl swimsuits yet: the items which

had been delivered jus t a few weeks earlier had sold like hot-

cakes. We were amaze d to hear comme nts from customers

like t he following: 'you don't r ealize what you have gotten hold

of!' T his episode persuaded us to backtrack, involving eating
crow and apologizing to Rie d

At the time it was not e asy t o cover th e sales territories because

the shops simply felt they didn't need the agents, but tenacity

eventually paid off a nd in 2 00 2 we saw a major t urnaround, ex-
pone ntial growth to the t un e of 18% per an nu m . Paradoxically,

the financial crisis played a fundame n tal r ole in the way sales

took off. th e one e xplained De ll'Aria, manu-

facturers who focused e xclusively on image at the expense of
more basic values like quality were left by t he wayside. On the

other, co mpe t it ion in th e area of beachwear fe aturing greater
range in terms of sizes and styles and style was not yet

Given the distinctive characteristics of their product, the felic-

itous business s it uation in th e marketplace at the t ime was a

stroke o f ex tr aordinarily good luck for the Rie dl Group, which

currently boasts extensive coverage and presence t hr o ughout

Italy, with the re gions of Triveneto, Lazio, Emilia- Romagna

and Lombardy posting the best results. Over the course of ali
these years, the Debra Gr ou p has c o ntinue d t o c ar efully se lect

its customers in order t o cr eate e quitable r e lationships based

on mutuai trust. this market no one ca n afford the luxury

of losing money. For a long t ime , way betbre our big success
in th e marketplace, we were moving against th e c urrent, so to

speak, imple me n t ing a r igorous se lection process in regard to
our customers. In exchange, we guarantee our customers a

space in which to grow, a large territory free o f direct competi-

tion and so th e r elationship naturally e nds to

By way of supporting its customers the Debra Gr ou p pro-
vides targeted me r ch andis ing material, i.e. mate r ial that is

specifically geared to the products the customer actually

carries in his or her store. T h e advertising is als o created in a

custom- tailored manne r for the store owners. example,

we are present on t he social networks and produce targeted
advertising for our customers, se le cting targets and areas of

responsibility (sales territories). Some t ime s we he lp organize

an event, co ntributing to T V a dvertising or spons or ing a bill-

board truck that drives through th e specific area in which t he

event is b eing

T he Rie dl selection is divided into five distinctive brands:
Olympia, for a young, athle t ic sort of woman, fe aturing cup

sized up to F; Sun m ar in, a mature woman's line with sizes ex-

te nding ali the way up to 62 and cups to size F; Ope r a, the

cruise collection, made from very high- quality fabrics, such

as certified Lycra Xtralife or luxurious silk for the resort
items not worn into the water; Sunflair, the brand geared t o

the Italian market, available in sizes from 42 t o 6 0 and cups

from A t o H, providing very go o d value for the mone y a nd ex-

cellent fit. characterized by b r ight colors and prints t hat have

been str ategically placed; and. fìnally, o ne of the most impor-

tant new developments for the se ason: Wavebreaker, the new
men's line , a new into t he family o f brands, a selection offering

garme nts inspired by the surfer spirit and t r ad it ion, created

with high- performance materials. Anothe r important new

development for the 2019 se ason regards th e Colour up your

Life line by Sunflair, a c ontinuous , always available line that
can be r eordered at any t ime of th e year, featuring a one- piece

sw ims uit a nd tw o bikini mode ls with three bo t t om s and in sev-

en colorways, ali in the spirit of a flexible mix & match philos-

ophy. Each year the seven base colorways are e nhance d with
an e xc iting new tonality. T h e items in this line co m e in special

packaging an d have their own dedicated display units.

Anothe r new development has to do with the utilization of

the JL Renew fabric by Jersey Lome llina, featured in some

of t he Sunflair and Ope ra lines: very soft to th e t ouch, it dries
quickly and is e co- sustainable. Inde ed , this Ge r man group is

very scr upulous when it comes to the subject of sustainabil

ity; 15 years ago it launche d th e Green Bay line as part of the

Olympia brand, a line made from recycled plastic fìbers and

bamboo.

the present t ime ali t he brands are carried throughout

Italy, but Sunflair and Sunmar in are th e most wide ly avail-

Simone De ll'Aria was eager to point out. brand
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has its ow n s pecific a nd different price target. As a r e sult, they

are carried by different stores . Ope r a, for example, tends t o

be sold in clothing stores t hat also happe n to sell beachwear;

Sunmarin and Olympia are primarily found in stores selling

sewing goods or by large- scale retail operations, while the

primary target of Sunflair is th e type of store specializing in

under- and beachwear, with a few incursions into the r ealm of
clothing stores. Whe n it comes to the men's line, on th e othe r

hand, we are stili testing the market in order to e ventually re-
shape the s election to bctter suit the type of channe l decided

Ali th e brands c o mple te their sw imwear s election with beach-

wear inte nde d for out- of- water resort and holiday occasions.

These alluring latter items often doublé as both under- and

outerwear and can be tastefully coordinate d with the swim-

suits. he out- of- water items constitute an important and

very popular part of th e selection, a category that functions
very well. Our core business, however, r emains

Simone De ll'Aria cla r ifìed in closing. YTSRONLIHFEA

STAR& FASHI ONpongeaYWTSRONMLKIHGFEDCBA(on page 94)

SALSEDINEBYKATHERINEKELLYLANG
BROOKE'SBEACHWEARywutsrqponmlkihgfedcbaVTBA
T he actress playing the famous character on T V 's Beautiful

has designed a capsule collection that's practically a total look

Scheduled to be launche d for the s um m er of 2019, Kathe r ine
Kelly Lang, t he super- famous Brooke Logan on the Be a utiful

soap opera, is designing a capsule c ollection hearing her name

for the Salsedine brand. This is not the first t ime the Los

Angeles star has been involved in the world of fashion. Inde e d ,

Kathe r ine is already designing RYD, a collection of active-

wear, together with her partner, Dominique Zoida, and a line

of kaftans, Kathe rine Kelly Lang Kaftans, bo th made in Italy.

These purs uits reflect her lifestyle: th e activewear because

Lang is very athletic (practicing t r iathlon, cycling and run-

ning); th e kaftans because she lives in Los Angeles, s pe nding a

lot of t ime in Ma libu on the ocean.

he Salsedine by Kathe rine Kelly Lang collection captures
my s he explains. are swimsuits as well as

evening gowns and little daytime dresses in be a utiful fabrics
and prints, boas t ing e xc eptional fit and support. T he collabo-

ration with Gianni Cappe lli is very interesting for me and will

surely co n t inue on into th e foreseeable

Kathe rine Kelly Lang r epresents the perfect spokeswoman

for launching th e Salsedine capsule collection onto the inter-

national marketplace.

with the Tuscan company team I selected the
fabrics and prints; I offered my own design and style

Kathe rine continue d. obviously have a different eye for

things t han a designer because I know what wome n globetrot-

ters are looking

T h e ca psule release is a very c omplete collection, a sort o f ide-

al travel wardrobe.

here are sporty, luxury and everyday prints and

Kathe r ine ex plained. his is a collection for wome n who love

life and enjoy feeling beautiful. A collection for ali wome n ,

thanks to t he e n o rmous selection of sizes. My own favorite

line is the one in velvet, fe aturing a peacock print. T h e s wim-
suits guarantee high levels o f support and excellent fit without

sacrificing a n iota of their incredible sex
T he ph o to shoot took place in Apulia, where Kathe rine spends

a lot o f t ime .

love Apulia and th e t r a ditional old clusters of farm build-

she said enthusiastically. love fashion and comforta-

ble clothing, things suitable for travel, for the beach because

I a dore traveling, sports and jus t hanging out on the beach. I

feel th at fashion s hould be accessible to every woman. Fashion

is my dre a m, so me th ing that's fascinated me since I was a lit-

tle girl. My mothe r worke d in th e fashion industry; she had a

clothing store. I grew up in it, a ls o eventually working there.

She ta ught me how to dress, h ow t o make dresses, h o w to de-

sign, h o w to evaluate fabrics and re cognize quality. And take
it from me, nothing beats clothing that's been designed and

made in

Kathe r ine Kelly Lang (whose real name is Kathe r ine Kelly

We g e man) was born in Los Angeles and is known thr o ughout

the world t hanks to her r ole as Brooke Logan, one of the stars

of th e Be autiful soap opera, a part she has played since 1987.

In addition t o Beautiful, her career includes parts in T V se-

ries such as Ha p p y Days (1984), Ma g n u m P.I. (1987) and T he

Young and the Restless (1999- 20 0 7 ). She has also played in a

numbe r of films, such as Lethal Expe r ime nt (1997) with Ian

Ziering.

S TY LE NOTES (on page 96)

NOBLESSEOBLIGE
DEMOCRATICFASHION
A brand designed to appeal to a y oung and fashion- forward

audience, combining fashion content with ethical, top quality

materials and production practices

Designer, Igor Pachemski, the founde r of the cult London

brand, Yes Master, is the creative genius be hind the

NOBLES S E OBLIGE collections, a sele ction of underwear,

swimwear and sleepwear that is both luxurious and quite

affordable at t he same time . Pachemski, born in the former

Yugoslavia, g r e wup in England, where he first attended a n ex-

elusive men's b o ar d ing s chool and the n received a degree from
UCL, University College London, in quantum computing.

His involvement with th e world of fashion carne a bo ut r ather

accidentally, so t o speak. After an initial stint of working for

Lambretta Clothing, he became a buyer for Coco de Me r , b u t

shortly thercafter, he decided to devote hims elf full- time to

fashion design and, as a re sult, in 2 0 0 5 he launched his Yes

Maste r collection. T h e talen ted designer can also boast i mpor-

tant professional c ollaborations with such high- caliber brands

as Kokon to Zai, Marlie s Dekkers and Liberty of London. He

is currently designing Noblesse Oblige , Yes Master and a col-

lection of s wimwear for Modcloth which will s oon be availa-
ble in the Europe an market, as well. If Yes Maste r is inte nde d

for the uppe r end of the market, its younger sis te r, Noblesse

Oblige , refleets it distinctive spirit, but in a more democrat-

ic manner. T h e r esult is r ather surprising. Indeed, thanks to
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